AGENCY SECURITY CLASSIFICATION MANAGEMENT PROGRAM DATA

(S11b111issions must be uucl~~~ilifd and rn1ch lhe l11for111nlioll Security o ... rsiJ:hl Offie< (ISOO} 110 later than Novemh~r 15 follo1~·ini: lhe reporting Jltriod.)

PART A: Identifying Information
I.

I. Enter the Fiscal \'ear Iha! Ibis report covers.

2. IJcntily the Dc1111r!mcnt, hider1c11de11l ngcncy, or EstJihlishmcnl tlu1t is
co\ erei.l by this !"<'OOrl.
3. Enter the name. lille. mldre~~. phone. fo.\, and e-mail addre~"S nf lhe Senior
,.\g~ncy Official (as defined in E.O_ 13526, section 5.4(d)) responsible lor t~is
report
4. Enter the name, ti!!.::, phone, fax, and email address for the point-of-co11tnct
rcsponsibl~ tbr ammcring qucslions ulioul this report.

2014

2.
Social Security Administration
3.
Je.rt~ :\f
~CYrtl:!'

G.;trlaqd, Ass0:i:rn.(~ Comrmss1J1~r. Office l)f S~CUflt'lt IU\d E'me1geHC'f rreparetla~s. 6.J.o•
Bhd. a~ltirnor~. MD 21 BS, (b) (6)

4.
Spec.ill S~CtJJ1t)' Officecr, (b)

(b) (6)

(6)

PARTB; Officials with Origir1al Classification Authority
5. Enter tho: number of 11gency oflki;ih; whose highest lct·cl oforiginal classificalion 11ulhorily is TOP SECRET.

5.

0

6. Enter the number of ageucy officials whose; l1ighcst lc~«~I oforiginal classification tiulhority is SECRET.

6.

0

7.

0

8.

0

7.

~nter the number of agency of11ci11ls whose highest level oforiginal c!assi ficntion DUlhority is CONFl.DF.NTIAL.

8. Total nwnbcr ofofficials with ()riginal classification authority. (Sum of blocks 5, 6, & 7)

PARTC: Ol'lglnal Classification Decisions
Original classific11tion is un initial delerminntion thnt the information to be classified has not been previously clnssifted by any other authority. It also
meets the following conditions: (1) it was classified by an original classification authority; (2) rhe information is owned by or for. or is under the
control of the United States Government; (3) it falls into at least one of the categories from section 1.4 ofE.O. 13526; and (4) unauthorized disclosure
could reasonably be expcded to result in dani<1g.e to the national security. (Provide inl'onnation on all original classiJ.icntion deciskms, regurdless of
the media. inchJding those documented and disseminated via email. Do not count renroduclions or cooies.)
9.
9. Enter the number of odginal TOP SECRET clnssification decisions mudc during the repoiting period with
0
declassification instructions or IO venrs 01· Jess.
10.
I 0. Enter the number or m·iginal TOP SECllliT classification decisions made during the reporting period with
0
declas5ification instruction~ rungine fron1 over JO ye:1rs to 25 years.
11.
-·11. Total number of TOP SF.CR ET original classification dceisi,ms. (Sum of blocks 9 & I 0).

0

12. Enter lhc number of original SECRET classification decisions mn<le during tho reporting period wilh dcclassificalion
instructions ono years or less.
13. Enler the number ofurigirrnl SECRET cliissilication decisions mm.le during the reporting periO<l '~ ilb dcdu~8ilicatlon
instructions ranl!inl! froni over 10 vca1·~ to 25 vcars.
14. Total number of SECRET original classification decisions. (Sum ofblod:s 12 & 13)

15. Enter the number oforii;:inal COt\'FIDENTIAL cl~ssilfoation decisions mmle during the reporting period with
occl:L~sification inslructio11s of IO years or less.
l 6. Enter the number of original COJ'\FIDENTIAL classification decisions made during the reporting period with
()eelassificotion instructions r11ni:in1?; from o~·e1· JO yea.-s to 25 years.
17. Total number of CONl"IDENTl,'\1, original clnssification decisions. (Sum ofhlocks l 5 & ! fl)
18. Totnl number oforiginal

classific~lion d~cisions.

12.

13.
14.

15.

0

0

0
0

16.
0

17.

0

18.

(Sum of blocks I.I, 14, & 17)

0

PARTD: Deriv:ith'c Classification Decbions
Derivative clrusitication is the it1coqiorating, paraphrasing. resmting. or generating in new form informiltion Lhal is already classi!ied. This includes
dassiticntion bas~<! on classification guid.:-s or other source documents. (Provide intbnnation on all classification decisions, regardless of the media,
including tl10~e clocume11!ed and disseminated viu email. Do not count reproducti(ms or crmies.}
19.
19. Enter lhc number of dcri\•:nh'c TOP SECRET classificution decisiou~ made during the rep[Jl'ling period.
0
20. Enter lhe number ofdcrirnlh'c SECRET classilicn!ion

d~dsious

made during the reporling period.

20.

18

21. Enter th~ number ofderivntfrc CONFJDE:\TTJAL cfossilication decisions made during lhe reporting: period.

2 f.

8

22. Total numbcrofdcri\'ati\'c classification decisions. (Sum of blocks 19. 20, & 21)

22.

26
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PART E: Mandatory Declassification Review Requests and Appeals
A "!~cquc~f' is an individual initial rc\·icw request or appeal, regardless of the numhcr of documents or pngcs to be reviewed as p3rt ol"thc rcqucsr.
Heport o.nly rcriuesls for your agency in which your agency is responsible for tbc final decision.

23. Enter the number of rcquc~ts received cil1ring the reporting pcric1d.

23.

0

24. Enter the m1mber of requests closed during the reporting period.

24.

0

25. Enter the number of rcqticsts that have been unresolved for over orte ycnr.

25.

0

26. Enter the a\'erage number of days to resolve each

26.

0

tC'!UCS!.

27. Enter the number of itppe:tls received during the reporting period

27.

0

28. Enter the number of appeals closed during the reporting period.

28.

0

29. Enter the number of appeals lhnt IH1vc been u nrcso lved for over one year.

29.

0

30. Enter the 01ven1gc n11mber of dJiys to resol\e each npJX!al.

30.

0

31. Enter the number of rel'crred re<1uuts received during !he reporting period.

31.

0

32. Enl=r the number of referred appeals received during the reporting period.

32.

0

33.

0

PARTF: Mandatory Declassification Review Decisions In Pages
33. Enter the number of n:q ucstcd 11agcs llwl were dech1ssiiied in full.
34. Enter the number of requested pages that were clcclassiticd in p!!rt.

34.

0

35. Enter the number of requested pngcs that were denied dcclassificacion.

35.

0

36. Total number of retjtlestetl pages acted on. (Sum of blocks 33, 34, & 35)

36.

0

37. Enler the number of appealed pages that were declassified in fut\.

37.

0

38. Enter the number of ap1)ealcd pa11.cs tlml were declassified iu part

38.

0

39. Enler the number of appeal"'() pages that were denie<l declassificnlion.

39.

0

40. Total number of appealed pages acted on. (Sum of blocks 37, 38, & 39}

40.

0

41. Enter the number of pages re,•iewed tllilt were subject lo au1omJ1 tic dcclassilication under section J .3 or C.C). 13526.

41.

0

42. Enter the number of pages decl;1ssilicd untlcr ~ u lo ma tic dcclassificatiop.

42.

0

43. Enter the number of pages reviewed that were subject to S)'Stematic clcclassification under section 3.4 ofE.O. 13526.

43.

0

44. Enter the number of pages declassiliccl under syslcmntic declassification.

44.

0

45. Enter the number of pages reviewed that were subject to discrctionnry declu~sllicutlon under sm:tion 3.1 of E.0. 13526.

45.

0

46. E.nter the nmnber of pages dcclnssi.lled under discretionary dedassi!ic11tinn.

.J6.

0

47.

I

4&.

0

49.

0

50. Enterthc number ofch:1llcnges where the cia.~sificution slalus wns ovc11urncd in whole or in par!.

50.

0

51. F.tttcr thi.: number of security classification guides cre~tlcd by your ngcncy and current Ir in use.

SI.

0

PART G: Automatic, Systcmatie, and Discretionary Duclassification Reviews

I>ARTH: Internal Agency O\'ersight
47. Enter th~ number of self-inspections conducted by your agency. covering Jiny aspect of the security clDssification
program. during the reporting period.
48. Enter the number vfchi1llcngcs processed by }Our agency lo the classificnlion ofinfo1·mation believed to be improperly
dllssi lied or tmclassitied. (E.O. 13526, section 1.8)

49. Enter the number of ch11llenge5 where the classification status was fully affirmed.
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PART I: Explan:ttory Comments
Use lhis space ta elaborate on an)' sedian ofthis form. ff more s1x1ce is needed. provide as an at1achme11/ la this form.

Pro~·hie

expla11atio11sfor any

siR,nificam chctllf!.<'·~ in 1rendsJ11umhers from the prei•iowr year's repon.

For ISOO U.r;e 011/y
ISOO Analyst Name:

(b) (6)

Date of QC:

Analyst Initials:

(b) (6)
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